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I FARMS POE SALE
Z FARM NO 1h0acres T miles

r

from Winchester two story frame

pochecod ¬
I

tbnihl1lt1gi
bearing Fencing good Divided into
fourl lots all well watered All intoior FARMr NO 2 fS acres GH miles I

from WrnQhjesUjr on gond pike Has
a Uvo f tory frame dwelling ofS
rooms 2 halls 2 porches in good con ¬

dition Barn holds 4 acres of to-

bacco
¬

ice house chicken houses
CQl1 house meat house corn crib 4
hog houses unilother out buildings

t Divided into 4 tracts each one being
wcllwutcJcct1nd every fence in fiat

oiiirutchard
good school and churches and in les
than a tlutrtcrnfal mile from rail-
rnqdstation Will all raise good to
UnVnp A bargain at 8000

KAKMXO L0acres CM mil
tjfc root Winchester on good pike
Hls hostory frame dwelling of 7

rooms 2 pprches stock barn 5aort
Mbnccc barn good cellar und all out-

buildings
¬

all in good condition di
vided in 5 tracts all well watered
and fenced About 20 acres in cul
tivation balance in grass Withii
rjqhalC stile of good school church

storo ana postofliee and hllld mitt
shop Price6OW

F UnI NO 1 OIHJS 7 nile
ftom Winchester onequarter milI
froin railroad station has two
f i4aiuedwcUing of j roosts new

krriv 4Hr tobacco barn all toclI
spry outbuildings Well wrlmcel
tvith pbdj welli and reeks All out I

srclc fdheitig good About 15 tern
ici cultivation balance in grays

I

Price 0000-
L

I

KARXI XO 51108cres 7 mile
from Winchester tvostoiy frami
dwelling with 7 rooms 0acro tobac ¬

co barn All necessary outhouses
Srpall tcnrnth6nse Well fenced and I

wri ertiT PlOIe tflo tier WIC
FARM Mo10j acres 5 miles

from Winchestei on good pike Good
dwelling of 7 or 8 rooms All nci
feSsftriV oiiiimldla2 12acre tobacco
barn and tenant house Well fenced
afid watrred Plenty of tobacco land
Price H30 per acre
TFAIfM NO 7Hl acre 3 miles
fronj Winchester teas two Gveroom
dwellings one 10acrc tobacco born
pifirity tobacco land Nearly all in

WANTED FARMS FOR SALE

Vonro having calls every day fo-
rftirnof all skcs and pric sio1

t

h

t

grass Price 10 per acre
FAttM NO S20 acres 312 miles

from Winchester on good pike Ila
Eels 6room daelling barn and out ¬

buildings Price 3500
FARM NO 950 acres 7 stiles

from AVinchestcr has twostor
frame dwelling with Grooms tobac-
co

¬

barii holding 0 acres all necessary
outbuildings good orchard well wat-

ered
¬

with wells springs and pools
Small tenant house 15 zeros in cut
tivation balance in grass price 5
000

PAID NO 10300 fetes 12 mil
cs Iron Winchester Has twoston
frame dwcUijjg with 7 rooms ten ¬

ant liouse Sacrc tobacco barn large
stock barn and all necessary out-
buildings One of the best watered
farms in the county 75 rcrcs in
cultivation balance mil grass price120011tFARM NO 1127 acres 1 12 mil ¬

es from Winchester Frame dwelling
with 4 rooms all outbuildings splen ¬

did combined stock and tobacco hal
vhich holds 4 acres of tobacco all
kinds of fruit price 3800

FARM NO 12157 nerds I1
miles from Winchester on good pike
has twostory frame dwelling of S

room 7acre tobacco barn Hud all
outbuildings well watered and fenced
good land Price 20000

FARM NO 1t58nclo 7 mill
front Winchester has five room
swelling flacre tobacco barn and nl
necessary outbuildings well watered
etc Prier 115 per acre

FARM NO 1d62 acres 3 miles
front Winchester on rood pike has
L room tenant house now 10acre to ¬

bacco tarn neverfailing water all
tobacco laud Price 4125 per acre

FARM NO 1592acre 71A miles
from Winchester on good pike Iras
twostory frame dwelling with 9

rooms good cellar and all outbuild
incs good stock hun 10acretobac
c0 barn Well watered fencing good
Close to school and church Price

115 per acre
FARM rNO 1670 acres 3V1

miles from Winchester has twostory
frame dwelling with 7 roosts All
outbuildings 12 acres in cultivation
balance in grass Price 3500

FARM NO 175S1ti acres 5 miles
from Winchester Unimproved land
Price 3750

FARM NO lR103 acres near
Chilesburg has 3room tenant house
well fenced and watered XII good
landon good pike Price 105 per
aerc

I
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Tracy Stokely
Office in McEldowney BIdg Both Phones

have one yon want to sell see or tel ¬

cp one us at once Office in MeEl
downcy Building both phones

TRACY STOKELY
t

HON JOHN W LANGLEY WHOSE CANDIDACY FOR CONGRESS
HAS BEEN ENDORSED BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT

j

CONGRESSMAN lANGLEY

AS SUN BY THE PRESS
oA

HON JOHN W LANGLEYI

IA
Good Friend From Kentucky ofi

the Veterans
I V

II1ulI John W Langlcy of Spurlock
Kwho is now serving his second

j term in Congress has a fin record of
friMulliness to the veterans lie way

rccehetIIhis education there and then beganamidIi prize UI l ¬

I sities and the degrees of Bachelor of
Laws Master of Laws Doctor of the
Civil Law and Master of DiplomacytlI ¬

bet of the Board of Appeals hut left
j this to become Disbursing and Ap ¬

pointment Clerk of the Census Of-

fice
¬

I

He also served two terms in
tae Legislature and was twice a del ¬

egate from Kentucky to rle Republi
cm National Convention Therefore
he is an unusually well equipped all

I around man familiar with public
business and a valuable Representa-
tive

¬

both for his abilities in Congress
end his canacitv to serve his con
stituents While in the DennrtmenlbecuIas a steadfast reliable friend of vet-

erans
¬

He could always he appealed
to withcconfidence in securing em ¬

ployment for old soldiers when he
was in a position to influence ap ¬

pointmentsSince
has been in tie House Iii

I has introduced a great number of
pension bills and amour them nuVuy

of > general nature such as The
National Tribune pension bill grant
ing pensions to the veterans of the
Splllishnrlnd their widows minot
children and dependant parents
granting pensions to militiamen wh i

i were disabled in service granting a

pension of 50 cents a day to the
j widow of any officer or man who died
or wall die by reason of wound or
disabilities contracted in the service

I granting 2l day for each day of
I confinement to those who were in
rebel prisons one grantinga pension
of 1 a day to every oneiwho servcl
00 lays in the civil7rar and others
of like nature besides numerous pri ¬

veto pension bills He has made very
I effective speeches in the present ses ¬

I sion of Congress in support of these
hills Such is the popularity of Mr

I Langley in his district that Luis ma ¬

jority has increased wonderfully at
every time he has come up for re ¬

election Washincton National Tri ¬

bune May 26 IfllO

INJUSTICE TO-

INDIAN DESCENDANTS
i

I Special to Courier Journal
j > WASHINGTON DVC Feb 13T

y

todayI11epeese11tatire
Dmintr the dison sion of the Indian

I

I

Wide a speodi on t1e snbjfcct of tale1fI I

five civilized tribes Hteterred
more pailiculaijy to the eases of tht-

Idosccudants of tlie Cboctavs Chick
sautes and Cherokee many of Avhoir

live in hiCohir aonal district lit
reviewed briefly thc legislation on tit

i subject and contended tho t injnstiqt
had been lone the desnendanU of

i those tribes not only by acts of Con

frdss lint by the action of the exe-

cutive ofiicers of Ute Government i1

cxdudiiifr from coisideration in tank
jug te liar etrolltnetta number oJthtiCOlliis tit tI el1lJo

Mr Lnnsley called attentipn to UK

bill which he introduced ontly pro
Ividiui that these qlainiants should b

given late privilege ofcst hlishiu

thIrnied
promptly enacted in order that the

whole controversy which he terme
I discreditable to the Government
might be settled oiicc for cll

I Ipon the conclusion of Mi Lang
Icys address Vice President elect

I Suet tnan V ho is chairman of thr
House Coiumittec on Indian Affairs I

and who has fchhigc of the Indian
rpproiiiintion hill in the House tool
tIe flpornilt1l1rissnawith JQ Lrinfilcy on sonic ofti
statements A rather sharp and in
crest in colloquy 01151104 belweer

them Mr Shermni contending tba +

Air Langley hail criticized unduly tin
Administration and the Committee or

radian A iTairs Mr Langley iusisteci
that his remarks uad been misuiiderj
stood bv Mr Sherman so fir astlu
application of life criticisms to hi

M r Shcntians committee was con
i corned lint at the seine time he re-

iterated his rissevtion tat the records
94joWthat iriiinsti e lied been done tr
many claimants Mr Sherman con

i ceded that som injustice had been
111101111 argued that it was not suf =

tlH1trnlf Vt r5ffitirreolellin
the whole subjijei ofjjip cnollment of
these Indians

colloquy was of interest Jiii

IThe indicated that the question of
> tirlbution ttf time estate of the

live civilized India tribes is to he the
I subject or fiirfSej <yonsiderrdon in
Congress jlr haiigiey concedes Mat
no legislation on the subject can be
secured at this sespfon but he saysfightIRcpresentatty t likens tit Texf
ivio is alsoo nno the champions of
th Indians in Cdngresstrill address
tJjo IottP on a oii flh v a n d it is un
del toodilint1i twill combajsonic of
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the statements made by Mr Sherman

I LANGLEY SPEAKS OUT

EnquirerI
Representative Langley of the Tonth
Kentucky District who took a lead-

ing
¬

part in the fight in the House for
a more equitable distribution of till
protective features of the Payne bill
made a speech in the House from the
standpoint of the Southern Republi ¬

cans which is attracting a great teal
of attention lie called attention to
the fact that the leading industries
of his section are either placed upon
the free list or given inadequate pro-

tection
¬

He referred more especially
io lumber coal iron ore hemp and
flour spar and contended that fie
provisions of the hill regarding these
industries are not in harmony with
the doctrines of the Republican party
is heretofore expounded by the led
MS of that party

He argued for the retention of the
> ingey duty of 2 on lumber and

<aid that he thought that this duty
should be increased rather than de
reasecl if it was the purpose of his

natty to give proper protection to

this industry His discussion of the
lumber question was especially point ¬

ed He showed that it is the second
largest industry in the United States
ind more important even titan the
iron and steel industry in the sense
that the ownership of timber is tunic
diversified embracing almost every
State and territory in the Union and
that therefore any legislation that
would tend to injure tats industry
ivxjuld injure a greater number of peo

olc trait adverse legislation touching
toy other industry in the country

lie said that he ws unalterably op ¬

posed to taxing tea and coffee which

nre two of the necessaries of life
and added that n fariit on these arti ¬

cles could only be for the purpose of
raising revenue as they did not need
protection and declared that he way
Ly favor of putting rsi additional tax
Upon beer and whisky rather than on

tihose articles lIe did not say that
sic would vote against the bill but
warned tie committee that if the bill

was defeated it would be due to the
fact that it had not been framed in

accordance with the Republican plrt
form nor with the traditional doc ¬

trines of the Republican party

GALLANO
=

Prof Gallano the hypnotist and
wind render comes to the opera house

uesday and Wednesday nights welt

rccomended as a mentalist and he ex ¬

poets to show the people of Winches ¬

ter something new In his blind fold
carriage drive the Professor ivill an ¬

nounce from in front of the theatr
while his committee is gone to lade
where tire articles is to be found
the first article Here is an article
fipm Beckley Messenger

A fair sized audience attended the
initial performance given by Prof
GfrJlano in the opera Tiouse last night
Isis first feat waiYthe finding of a

tobacco box and a coin taken from
the opera house by a committee and
hidden on opposite sides pf the road j

near Sprague The professor follow = j

ed the committee blindfolded in aj

theIhidden i

c Avas averrge
the fact that the order maintained
by the audience lacked much of being j

perfect At the close of the enter
tainment the Professor hvnnnti1I

I

his assistant whimi was placed in one

of the large show windows of the

Racket Store where he will remain
until tonightfaket n
to the opera ironse and awakened
after having a heavy stone broken on
his breast

Two thousand feetof moving pie
tires will be given each evening

Lehigh cement is the thing if you
are building sidewalks IJoyse
nnrnn 0 < 1

I thoughtful ¬

I

out iron Maybe he would but he wont wear out

I Hercules
Mold tj Dault Chn ft C Chictti III

Hercules suits are made of materials that are guaranteed to be absolutely all
pure wool They are

Shower ProoftCoat sleeves are double lined at the arm pits of such good material that
therebreakingPants

Buttons They never come otF The button holes never pullout
Your boy will always be well dressed in a Hercules

L They please the youngster and save papas pocket book

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER BY

Allan Murphy

Opie Read
The Greatest Living American Author and

Humorist-
I

i

KENTUCY WESLEYAN COLLEGE

Friday Evening November 4th
The first of a series of three lectures and two

musical numbers Mr Read will present the
greatest of his creations

Old Llm JTtieklln

ADMISSION SEASON TICKET for whole course ALSO 1
SINGLE TICKET for Mr Reads Lecture SOc


